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would bring Destruction and Desolation on the harm
less Inhabitants of this Place, we therefore think it 
prudent, for the Sake of Humanity, and from our 
Confidence in the Honor and Generosity ofthe Eng
lish, to accept of the Terms offered to us, and to 
deliver into their Hands this Fort and Settlement, 
with all it's Dependencies, upon the following Con
ditions, viz. 

_ That Private Property be kept secure to every In
dividual of this Settlement, whether in or out of the 
Company's Service; that the Servants of the Com
pany, Civil and Military, be kept in tlieir respective 
Stations, as far as may be thought necessary for the 
Administration of Justice; and the Civil Govern
ment of the Place, the Governor alone particularly 
excepted, as the Government must, of course, be 
vested in the Englilh ; that the Military continue to 
receive their Pay, and are noc to be forced into the 
Britiih Service contrary to their Wiihes; and the 
Civil Servants also to-'be continued on their present 
Pay ; .and such an Allowance, made for the Provision 
of the Governor as His Excellency the Commander 
of the British Forces, may think adequate. The 
Governor, however, and any other Servants of the 
Company, lhall be permitted to retire from the Ser
vice, either to Batavia br elsewhere, whenever a 
convenient Opportunity (hall offer. 

Upon these Conditions we, the Undersigned, con
sent to deliver up Fort Nassau, the Settlement of 
Banda, and all it's Dependencies, to the Troops of 
His Britannic Majesty Tomorrow Morning, upon 
receiving a Copy of this Capitulation, ratified and 
signed by His Excellency the Britiih, Commander. 
The Keys of all the Publick. Property, and all Ac
counts properly authenticated, stiall be immediately 
delivered,-Over to the Britiih, and the Government 
entirely vested in them. -

Fort Nassau, Banda, Neira, 
March 8, 1796. • « 

(Signed) 

( L. S. ) 

( L . S . ) 

F, Van Boeekholtz. 
A. H. Vuege. , 
F. Salgang. 
E. Mazee. 
P.detlaan., 
M. Wallrloo, 

Approved and accepted, of, sisi , ;*„-" 
(Signed) * * ' f * 

( L. S, ) P. Rainier.,, 'si' 
/ si ; _( » 

' T r i t e ' C o p i e s . - * ' "-:" ' ":~" ""* '"'-" -
(Signed) ,:UVl -WC,, Jackson, SecV 

, •_, Whitehall,^November zg, 1796.., v, . ,.-„ 

HIS Grace the Dukeof-Potrland, Lord Lieute-
'•fint for; the County of Nottingliatny-Kas -ap-

pointgCthe following Gentlemen to be Deputy* Lieh-
tæhaifts£m.thesaid County.. . , • ' ' " ' 
<-...„T'iCtf^^v Auribl Drummond. '; * " 
sisisisisi,, -, Jonathan;^klom. ' . ' sisi sisi' 
si". Acklom,/««. 
sizsii -..si John Wooiaston White. •• : 

*•; George Donston.,, 
'si.'si'sisi , Robert.Athorpe Athorpe. .""..'.' „ 
sit. sisi Cornelius fleathcote Rhodes.sisi, 
h:.-i rj •' Francis Ferrend Foljambe. 
- ' Viscount Gall way 
"*si\...sisi William Gregory Williams.' ; ' "' 
>trl.Xv.v George Deligne-Gregory. si t si 

Lord Middleton. 
Lord Carrington* 
Samuel Smith. 
Rt. Hon. Frederick Montagu, 
Lord Ranclisse. 
Sir Thomas Parkyns, Bart. 
Hon. R. Lumley Savile. 
John Masters. 
John Musters, jun. 
Thomas Thoro ton. 
C. Vere Dafhwood. 

Dafhwooa, j»n. 
Sir Gervas Clifton, Bart, 
——— Clifton, Esq; 
Jonas Bettison. 
George Sutton. 
Henry Duncombe. 
Joseph Pocklington. 
William Sherbrdke. 
Launcelot Rolleston. 
Robert Ramsden. 
Hon. Thomas Willoughby. 
John Plumptre. 
H. Rooke. 

Office for Sick and Wounded Seamen* 
September 15, 1796,. , 

CT"HE Appointment osi Surgeons to.His- Majesty's 4/hipf. 
. and Veffels being vested in the Commiffioners fior 

Sick and Wounded Seamen, it is the Direction of the
said Commissioners, that all Surgeons, not at this Time 
employed in the Service, do forthwith give Notice here. 
of their Place of Abode, and that they continue to do., 
the fame ast ofign as they Jhall change their Places of 
Abode. It is also desired that all Surgeons, as well 
those employed as unemployed, do transmit to this Office 
a List of the Ships theyh&v'e'fervedin, and their Sta" 
tions, specifying the Time tbey respectively belonged ko 
each. , sisi. 

Mines.Royal, Mineral and Battery,Works Societies:* 
Cff" HE Governor and G our fof Assistants for these Cdr-
•̂  porations give Noiice, That fa General Court off best-
Societies wilj besiefd, at, theif' House in BudgerRcWy 
London, on Thursday the 1st Day osi December, ljg6', 
at One o'Clock precisely, sior the Election of a Go
vernor, Deputy Governors ' and' Assistants under1' the 
Mineral and Battery Works Charter. ,; ,, 

Robert George Spedding, Secretary, • -,, 
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*KjOfice is hereby ghen to the Officers and 
•̂  * of His Majesty's Ship. Blanche, Christopher Par,-; 
ker, Esq; Captain, who were actually on Board at 
taking the French Privateers Vengeur, lst of October, 
Revolution, Sth Ditlo, and Sqns Gulotte, z%th'of De
cemb er, 1793, that they will be paid their respective 
Shafls tf the Head-Money for. the said Privateers, on, 
Monday thesil-gth osi December, 1796, at the White^ 
Lion fn 'PPsiych-Street, and recalled at the siame Place 
last Monday in every Month for, ThfeeXears; and that 
the Account of Sales of faid Head-Money Bills'will be-
delivered into the Registry tf the High Court osi Admi
ralty, pursuant to Act of Parliament. 

William Marsh, tf Norfolk-Street, Agent, 

KJOtice is hereby given, that.an Account tf she Sasi 
vaSe arising f om. the Recapture ofthe Ship CaldU 

cot Castle, wish an Account of Sales ofthe French Cor
vette sean Bart, caflured- by His Majesty's Ships Lon* 
' ' ' " . , , don, 


